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Magnetic field probes are invaluable diagnostics for pulsed inductive plasma devices where field
magnitudes on the order of tenths of tesla or larger are common. Typical methods of providing a
broadband calibration of ˙B probes involve either a Helmholtz coil driven by a function generator or a
network analyzer. Both calibration methods typically produce field magnitudes of tens of microtesla
or less, at least three and as many as six orders of magnitude lower than their intended use. This
calibration factor is then assumed constant regardless of magnetic field magnitude and the effects
of experimental setup are ignored. This work quantifies the variation in calibration factor observed
when calibrating magnetic field probes in low field magnitudes. Calibration of two ˙B probe designs
as functions of frequency and field magnitude are presented. The first ˙B probe design is the most
commonly used design and is constructed from two hand-wound inductors in a differential configu-
ration. The second probe uses surface mounted inductors in a differential configuration with balanced
shielding to further reduce common mode noise. Calibration factors are determined experimentally
using an 80.4 mm radius Helmholtz coil in two separate configurations over a frequency range of
100–1000 kHz. A conventional low magnitude calibration using a vector network analyzer produced
a field magnitude of 158 nT and yielded calibration factors of 15 663 ± 1.7% and 4920 ± 0.6% TV s
at 457 kHz for the surface mounted and hand-wound probes, respectively. A relevant magnitude cal-
ibration using a pulsed-power setup with field magnitudes of 8.7–354 mT yielded calibration factors
of 14 615 ± 0.3% and 4507 ± 0.4% TV s at 457 kHz for the surface mounted inductor and hand-wound
probe, respectively. Low-magnitude calibration resulted in a larger calibration factor, with an average
difference of 9.7% for the surface mounted probe and 12.0% for the hand-wound probe. The maxi-
mum difference between relevant and low magnitude tests was 21.5%. © 2014 AIP Publishing LLC.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4861364]
I. INTRODUCTION
Magnetic field ( ˙B) probes are commonly used in pulsed
inductive plasma (PIP) devices to measure time-varying mag-
netic fields.1–9 In these pulsed systems, energy is initially
stored as electrical energy in capacitor banks. During dis-
charge, this energy is converted to electrical and magnetic
fields to break down a neutral gas. Two common PIP de-
vice applications are nuclear fusion and spacecraft propul-
sion. Fusion devices such as the Z-Machine at Sandia Na-
tional Laboratories10 and the Field Reversed Configuration
Heating Experiment (FRCHX)11 at the Air Force Research
Laboratories at Kirtland AFB use several MJ of energy per
pulse to produce magnetic fields on the order of teslas and
even as large as 250 T11 for magnetically confined fusion.
Propulsion systems operate at lower energies, using as little
as 1 J12 and up to a few kJ of stored energy per pulse to pro-
duce magnetic fields on the order of tenths of a tesla.13
In its simplest form, a ˙B probe consists of a segment of
wire formed into a closed geometric shape, typically a cir-
cle. Per Faraday’s law, when placed in the presence of a time-
a)Electronic mail: rap4yd@mst.edu.
varying magnetic field, a voltage is induced in the loop of
wire proportional to the time-varying magnetic field. A brief
overview of the ˙B probe theory is provided in Ref. 14. The two
calibration methods accepted by the Institute of Electrical and
Electronics Engineers (IEEE) for calibration of ˙B probes are
the Helmholtz coil and Transverse Electromagnetic (TEM)
cell.15 Helmholtz coils are commonly used due to their ease
of construction and large area of field uniformity.16 In a cylin-
drical region spanning 0.3r axially and 0.3r radially from the
center of the Helmholtz coil, field uniformity varies less than
1%.15 Additionally, Helmholtz coils can often accommodate
larger field magnitudes than TEM cells but have lower opera-
tional frequencies.15
Calibration of ˙B probes presents a few challenges. The
first challenge is the dependence of the probe sensitivity on
frequency. Because the probe head is an inductor, the probe
output voltage will attenuate when driven at higher frequen-
cies as a result of increased probe reactance. Messer et al.17
provide a more complete analysis of ˙B probe sensitivity and
incorporate effects of transmission lines on probe response.
An additional challenge arises when using a Helmholtz coil
as a calibration source. The inductance of the coil windings
preclude driving large currents at frequencies of interest for
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pulsed inductive plasma due to increased impedance at in-
creased frequencies reducing the calibration field magnitude.
Consequentially, calibration of ˙B probes are often performed
at relevant frequencies but not relevant field magnitudes.
Field magnitudes on the order of 10 μT or less are often
used to calibrate probes intended to measure field magnitudes
of 10 mT or greater. In Ref. 17, the primary experiment is
expected to generate fields of 18 mT at 59 kHz. However, cal-
ibration is accomplished with a field magnitude three orders
of magnitude less than the intended field magnitude. Simi-
larly, Ref. 18 performs probe calibrations in a Helmholtz coil
with a maximum field magnitude of 60 μT. An experimen-
tal field magnitude is not explicitly given, however, the au-
thor cites plasma experiments such as fusion studies and in-
ductively coupled plasmas as the common applications which
have fields often greater than 10 mT.
This work quantifies the error associated with the as-
sumption of a constant calibration factor when using low-
magnitude fields to calibrate ˙B probes intended for PIP de-
vices. Two different ˙B probe configurations are used and
their construction outlined in Sec. II. Two different setups
are used to produce low and relevant magnetic fields for cal-
ibration of the ˙B probes and are presented in Sec. III. Ini-
tial results are presented in Sec. IV with a detailed analy-
sis presented in Sec. V. Final conclusions are presented in
Sec. VI.
II. PROBE CONSTRUCTION
Special care must be observed in the construction of ˙B
probes for application in PIP devices due to the presence of
large field magnitudes. In particular, the capacitive coupling
due to fluctuations in electrostatic potentials can produce sig-
nificant probe voltages that obscure the desired inductive sig-
nal and produce significant measurement error.19 This prob-
lem is further exacerbated by the presence of plasma in PIP
devices. One solution to this challenge is to use a ˙B probe in a
differential configuration. Differential probes use two identi-
cal ˙B probes to remove the electrostatic coupling. This is pos-
sible because inductive pickup (differential mode) is depen-
dent on the orientation of the probe in the magnetic field and
capacitive pickup (common mode) remains unchanged with
probe orientation. By using two identical probes with one ori-
ented 180◦ relative to the second, subtracting the resulting sig-
nals removes the capacitive pickup and doubles the inductive
pickup. The work by Franck et al.18 analyzes the electrostatic
rejection of the most common differential probe configura-
tions. Work done by Loewenhardt et al.20 suggests that a cen-
ter tapped configuration yields an order of magnitude reduc-
tion in capacitive pickup relative to a simply wound magnetic
probe and therefore both probes in this study employ a center
tapped configuration.
Two ˙B probe variations were constructed for the pur-
poses of this study. The first is a configuration commonly used
when constructing ˙B probes and consists of two sets of ten
turns of number 32 American Wire Gauge (AWG) enameled
copper (magnet) wire wrapped around a 4.88 mm diameter
dowel rod. The magnet wire has a polyester insulation with a
polyamideimide overcoat and conforms to the ANSI/NEMA
FIG. 1. Photo showing SMI (left) and hand-wound probe (right) for compar-
ison.
MW-35C/73C standards. The 32 AWG wire has a diameter of
0.23 mm, yielding a mean probe diameter of 5.11 mm. This
gives a nA (turns area) constant of 205 × 10−6 turns m2. The
probe calibration factor from Faraday’s law is defined as the
inverse of the nA constant, giving a theoretical probe calibra-
tion factor of 4876 TV s . Terminating the probe into a 50 
load necessitates doubling the probe sensitivity giving 9770
T
V s into 50 . Each probe head has approximately 177 mm
of twisted leads that are then connected to 12 cm of RG-58/U
coaxial cable and terminated with SMA connectors. The sec-
ond probe design uses two Coilcraft 1008CS-102XFLB sur-
face mounted inductors (SMIs). The inductors have a rated
tolerance of 1% with a self-inductance of 963 nH at 1 MHz
and a self-resonant frequency of 290 MHz. The manufacture
provided nA constant of 154 × 10−6 turns m2 gives a theo-
retical calibration factor of 6494 TV s or 12 987
T
V s into 50 .
The SMIs are soldered to a custom printed circuit board with
two 22.8 cm leads constructed of 1.2 mm diameter semi-rigid
coaxial cable and terminated with SMA connectors. Shielding
of inductive probes has been well studied21–23 and has been
shown to reduce the electrostatic noise on the probe. A good
example of an electrostatically shielded probe is presented
by Biloiu et al.24 For additional shielding, the SMI probe is
wrapped in a single layer of copper tape. Solder is used to
secure the copper tape to the probe and electrically connect
the shield to the ground conductor of the semi-rigid coaxial
cables. A gap is added to the center of the shield structure
on the back of the probe head. This balances and thus can-
cels currents generated by the electrostatic noise on the probe
shield. Figure 1 shows a comparison of the two probes in this
study. The SMI is shown prior to the addition of the copper
tape shielding.
III. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
Two experimental setups are used in this work. First, a
network analyzer is used to provide a low magnitude fre-
quency domain calibration. This is one of the most commonly
employed calibration setups and can produce fields as high as
tens of μT (dependent on Helmholtz coil geometry) over a
wide range of frequencies. The second method uses a pulsed-
power RLC discharge at high voltage at select frequen-
cies to provide relevant field magnitudes at select relevant
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FIG. 2. Comparison of measured Helmholtz coil field to simulation con-
ducted in EMC Studio. Experimental data collected with the hand-wound
probe using the pulsed power setup at 13 kV and 88 kHz.
frequencies. The same Helmholtz coil, probe cables, and
attenuators are used for both calibration setups. The only
change was replacing the high voltage capacitor and spark gap
with the network analyzer. This minimizes the impact that the
test setup has on the results.
The single-turn loops of the Helmholtz coil used in test-
ing are constructed of a one turn aluminum ring with a cross-
section of 6.0 mm × 6.4 mm. Measured from the center of
the ring cross-sections, the diameter of the Helmholtz coil is
160.8 mm and the distance between the rings is 80.7 mm.
A large non-conductive slug is placed in the center of the
Helmholtz coil to ensure probe placement remains constant
within the Helmholtz field. The machined probe holder en-
sures that the sensing region of the probe is perpendicular to
the center axis of the probe holder. The larger slug then en-
sures that the probe holder is axially aligned at the center of
the Helmholtz field. A test of the Helmholtz field uniformity
is performed and compared to simulations in EMC Studio25
with results shown in Fig. 2. Helmholtz theory predicts a peak
field of 221.9 mT at 39.7 kA current for a discharge frequency
of 88 kHz. Simulation gives a max field of 219.6 mT, a per-
cent difference of 1.06%.
A. Low magnitude calibration
For low magnitude calibration, an Agilent Technologies
E5071C network analyzer was used to perform frequency do-
main measurements from 100–1000 kHz. Sweeps were con-
ducted with a 30 Hz filter and results averaged over two tests.
The output power was set at the maximum 10 dBm. Calibra-
tion of the network analyzer was performed prior to testing
using a Hewlett Packard 85033D 3.5 mm calibration kit. The
network analyzer produced a driving current of approximately
28.3 mA into the Helmholtz coil resulting in a field magnitude
of 158.2 nT.
B. Relevant magnitude calibration
PIP devices typically have fields greater than 10 mT. To
achieve magnetic fields on that order of magnitude, a pulsed
TABLE I. Capacitance and inductance values used in generating relevant
magnetic fields for calibration of ˙B probe.
Frequency [kHz] Capacitance Inductance
Target Actual [μF] [μH]
50 50 1.005 9.40
100 88 7.190 0.00
100 98 0.275 9.40
250 240 1.005 0.00
500 457 0.275 0.00
750 799 0.056 0.00
1000 1089 0.027 0.00
power RLC circuit was used. To achieve discharges at multi-
ple frequencies, multiple capacitor banks were used in com-
bination with two different series inductors. Table I lists the
combination of capacitor and inductor values used and the re-
sulting discharge frequency. Galvanized steel with a width of
80 mm and a thickness of 1.2 mm was used as transmission
line in the experiment. An EG&G GP-41B triggered spark
gap was used as the switch in the RLC circuit. A Pearson
1049 current monitor was used to measure the discharge cur-
rent with a rated accuracy of +1/−0%. The 9.4 μH inductor
used to modify discharge frequency was constructed by wrap-
ping ten turns of 12 AWG magnet wire around a section of
89 mm diameter PVC pipe. To prevent arcing, a winding pitch
of 4.2 mm was used and the inductor was potted in epoxy to
hold the coil shape during testing. Using the method outlined
by Lundin,26 the calculated inductance of the Helmholtz coil
was 268 nH. Modeling in SPICE27 indicates the parasitic ca-
pacitance to be less than 1% of the total circuit capacitance
value. The stray inductance of the circuit is approximately
200 nH. Per IEEE std 1309-2005, the Helmholtz coil must be
operated in a volume with a minimum radius of 6.7r, where
r is the Helmholtz coil radius, devoid of conductors which
may perturb the field geometry.15 For electrical shielding of
the high field magnitude tests, the Helmholtz coil was placed
in a cylindrical metal enclosure with a radius of 0.91 m and a
length of 3.0 m.
C. Data acquisition
All data in the relevant magnitude calibration were ac-
quired using a PXI-5105 12-bit digitizer. The probes were
connected to two 6.1 m RG-400/U cables. The two cables
were extended horizontally from the centerline axis of the
Helmholtz coil away from the probes. After 0.61 m (as per
the 6.7r requirement) the cables enter rigid conduit to pro-
vide additional shielding in the pulsed-power environment as
the probe leads are brought outside of the shielded enclosure.
Each probe lead then enters two Bird 25-A-MFN-10 attenua-
tors connected in series to provide 20 dB total signal attenua-
tion. A 33 cm long section of RG-223/U cable brings the sig-
nal to the PXI-5105 digitizer where they are terminated with
external 50  terminators. The Pearson 1049 output signal is
treated similarly, however the conduit covers the full length of
transmission line inside the shielded enclosure as the current
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monitor is sufficiently far from the Helmholtz coil and does
not violate the 6.7r requirement.
IV. RESULTS
This section presents the results of the low magnitude and
relevant magnitude calibrations. Results from the low magni-
tude testing are presented in Sec. IV A while relevant magni-
tude results are presented in Sec. IV B.
A. Low magnitude calibration
Calibration factors from the low magnitude magnetic
field tests using the dual port network analyzer are determined
by converting scatter parameters from frequency domain
to time domain for direct comparison to relevant magnitude
tests. This is accomplished by using the S11 reflection pa-
rameter to determine the coil inductance and driving cur-
rent over the tested frequency domain. The voltage induced
on the ˙B probe on channel 2 by driving the Helmholtz coil
on channel 1 is calculated from the S21 transmission pa-
rameter. The resulting calibration factors are presented in
Table II at the same frequencies that are used for the rele-
vant magnitude calibrations. Calibration factors are calculated
by averaging the results of the A and B halves of the probes
and applying a linear fit to the data. The resulting linear
regressions calculated for the SMI and hand-wound probes
are kSMI = 15 340 + 0.708f and kHW = 4843.3 + 0.167f ,
respectively, where f is the frequency in kHz. Reported
uncertainty is calculated by averaging the deviation from
the linear regression of the ten points to the left and to the
right of the frequency of interest. Hardware limitations of the
network analyzer limited the lowest frequency to 100 kHz,
slightly higher than either the 88 or 98 kHz used in the rel-
evant magnitude calibration. Calculations for converting the
network analyzer results to time domain calibration factors
are presented in the Appendix. At 100 kHz, the measured
probe inductances are 1.14 μH and 0.85 μH for the SMI and
hand-wound probes, respectively, and 0.95 μH and 0.68 μH
at 1000 kHz. The measured SMI inductance differs from
manufacture provided values of 0.96 μH at 1000 kHz by
only 1.6%.








100 15 411 ± 7.2% 4860 ± 1.7%
240 15 510 ± 2.2% 4883 ± 0.8%
457 15 663 ± 1.7% 4920 ± 0.6%
799 15 905 ± 0.8% 4977 ± 0.3%
1000 16 047 ± 0.8% 5010 ± 0.2%
TABLE III. Peak magnetic fields produced during relevant magnitude test-





50 21.5 (13) 35.5 (21)
88 245 (13) 354 (18)
98 10.8 (13) 18.3 (21)
240 84.8 (13) 131 (19)
457 43.5 (13) 83.0 (23)
799 14.4 (13) 25.3 (21)
1089 8.7 (13) 16.4 (21)
B. Relevant magnitude calibration
For relevant magnitude calibration, the magnitude of the









where μ0 is the permeability of free space, n is the number of
turns of wire per coil, I is the current, and r is the radius of the
Helmholtz coil. The Helmholtz field in Eq. (1) is calculated
using the current measured from the Pearson current moni-
tor. The pulsed power circuit used discharge voltages ranging
from 13 to 23 kV to provide a range of relevant field magni-
tudes for calibration of the ˙B probes. Table III provides the
peak magnetic field obtained for a given frequency at a spec-
ified discharge voltage. Using the peak magnetic field values
given in Table III and the corresponding peak of the integrated
˙B signal, a calibration factor was calculated.
Five tests were performed at each field magnitude for a
given frequency and calibration values for a given discharge
frequency are averaged over the voltage domain tested. The
standard deviation is reported as the probe uncertainty. The
resulting calibration values are shown in Table IV.
V. ANALYSIS
Low magnitude calibration results in larger calibration
factors than relevant magnitude calibration. The percent dif-
ference between relevant magnitude and low magnitude cal-
ibration factors is shown in Table V (relative to the relevant








50 14 532 ± 0.6% 4529 ± 0.8%
88 14 566 ± 0.1% 4482 ± 0.1%
98 14 374 ± 1.5% 4385 ± 5.4%
240 14 459 ± 0.4% 4476 ± 0.3%
457 14 615 ± 0.3% 4507 ± 0.4%
799 14 352 ± 0.7% 4412 ± 2.2%
1000 13 408 ± 2.4% 4123 ± 3.1%
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TABLE V. Percent difference of relevant magnitude and low magnitude




88 5.8 ± 7.7 8.4 ± 2.0
98 7.2 ± 10 10.8 ± 8.4
240 7.3 ± 2.8 9.1 ± 1.2
457 7.2 ± 2.1 9.2 ± 1.0
799 10.8 ± 1.7 12.8 ± 2.9
1089 19.7 ± 3.9 21.5 ± 4.2
Avg. 9.7 ± 4.6 12.0 ± 3.3
magnitude). The 100 kHz low magnitude calibration fac-
tor is used for both the 88 and 98 kHz relevant magni-
tude comparison, and the 1000 kHz low magnitude cali-
bration factor is used for the 1089 kHz relevant magnitude
comparison. The average percent difference between low
magnitude and relevant magnitude calibration factors is 9.7
± 4.6% and 12.0 ± 3.3% for the SMI and hand-wound
probes, respectively.
In relevant magnitude testing, the largest variations in
calibration factors were observed at frequencies where the
common mode component of the signals was most substan-
tial. At 50 kHz, the hand-wound probe measured a 19.8 V
common mode signal, 13 times larger than the 1.52 V dif-
ferential signal. The hand-wound probe measured common
mode signals at least 570% greater than the differential mode
signal for the 50, 98, and 1000 kHz tests and equivalent
signal magnitudes at 799 kHz. The SMI probe experienced
lower ratios of common mode to differential mode signals:
1.3 at 50 kHz and 1.2 at 98 kHz. The SMI probe recorded
lower common mode voltages and common mode to differen-
tial mode ratios than the hand-wound probe at all frequen-
cies. The SMI probe recorded common mode voltages of
1 V or less for all frequencies except 240 kHz. These low
common mode signals contribute to the lower measurement
uncertainty for the SMI probe compared to the hand-wound
probe at relevant magnitude tests. This illustrates the neces-
sity of shielding ˙B probes in the high-noise environments en-
countered in PIP devices. The addition of a balanced shield
on the SMI probe resulted in substantially less common mode
noise.
Linear regressions of frequency domain probe response
data yield slopes of 19.6 and 19.7 dBdecade for the hand-wound
and SMI probes, respectively, compared to the ideal response
of 20 dBdecade . Correlation to the data is poor at low frequen-
cies due to large uncertainties and produces the non-ideal re-
sponse. Time domain tests exhibited non-ideal behavior at
799 and 1089 kHz. Rather than increasing with frequency,
the calibration factors of the SMI and hand-wound probes
decrease after 457 kHz. Based on the Helmholtz equation
(Eq. (1)), there are two possibilities: reduction in current mag-
nitude or increased probe response due to noise. Calibration
of the current monitor indicates the sensitivity only varied by
1.8% over the frequency domain tested. This suggests that the
decrease in ˙B calibration factors at 799 and 1089 kHz is pri-
marily due to a probe response above what a purely differ-
ential signal should produce. Fitting linear regressions to the
data from 88–457 kHz, approximations to a theoretical cali-
bration factor can be extrapolated. From the extrapolated re-
sults, the common mode signal contributed an additional 2.5%
and 9.4% to the calibration factor at 799 and 1089 kHz, re-
spectively, for the SMI probe compared to 3.6% and 11.1%
for the hand-wound probe. Furthermore, the presence of un-
mitigated common mode noise explains the trend that all rele-
vant magnitude calibration tests produced smaller calibration
factors than those calculated at low magnitude. This further
highlights the need to calibrate probes in an environment sim-
ilar to the environment of the primary experiment.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
Calibration of two different magnetic fields probes at low
(158.2 nT) and relevant (8.7–354 mT) field magnitudes at
relevant frequencies of 100–1000 kHz for pulsed inductive
plasmoid devices are presented. Calibration at relevant mag-
netic field magnitudes resulted in a lower calibration factor
than low magnitude tests and increased measurement uncer-
tainty at higher frequencies. Calibration at low magnitudes
may produce an “absolute” calibration but it leaves the exper-
imenter ignorant of potential signal contributions from com-
mon mode sources which may obscure the intended differen-
tial field measurement significantly at relevant magnitudes. In
this work, despite the efforts taken to enhance probe and cable
shielding and mitigate common mode signals, average varia-
tions between relevant and low magnitude tests still yielded a
variation of 9.7 ± 4.6% for the SMI probe and 12.0 ± 3.3%
for the hand-wound probe. An experimentalist using a typical
hand-wound ˙B probe can expect errors greater than 10.0% at
low frequencies (less than 500 kHz for the probes tested) and
greater than 20% at higher frequencies (1000 kHz or greater)
if common the mode contribution is not quantified when op-
erating in a pulsed-power environment.
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APPENDIX: VNA CONVERSION CALCULATIONS
Both the source (RS) and load (RL) impedance is as-
sumed to be 50 . To determine the coil in the Helmholtz
coil, the input power must be converted from dBm to Watts
using Eq. (A1) and the S reflection and transmission parame-
ters converted from dB to magnitudes using Eq. (A2)
P = 10 dBm−3010 , (A1)
|Sxy | = 10
Sxy [dB]
20 . (A2)
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The complex form of Sxy is calculated using Eq. (A3)
Sxy = |Sxy |ejθxy , (A3)
where θ xy is the phase of the Sxy parameter in radians. Finally,
the Sxy parameter is converted to a complex impedance using
Eq. (A4)
Zxy = RS 1 + Sxy1 − Sxy . (A4)
From the complex impedance, the Helmholtz coil inductance





Using the power and source impedance, the source voltage




Using the source voltage and source resistance with the
Helmholtz coil inductance, the driving current can be calcu-
lated
IC = VS
RS + jωL. (A7)















In time domain, the probe response is typically integrated as




V (t ′)dt′, 0, t. (A10)
An identity of the Fourier transform allows for the same op-






= VRjω . (A11)
Finally, the calculated magnetic field is divided by the probe
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